
Keeping Connected During Coronavirus 
 
Don’t do it alone.  Consider creating a COVID-19 Response Team.  This is a way to engage others 
and help you think through what your church is doing.  This may be even more important the 
longer this situation lasts.  In Seattle, some congregations held Zoom meetings of their COVID-
19 Response Team and put together a response plan that they shared with their congregations. 
 
Think in terms of core needs.  The acronym “BLESS” can help focus us.  B = belonging, L = 
livelihood, E = emotional, S = spiritual, S = safety.  Consider especially unmet needs.  Social 
distancing and self-quarantine may increase needs for belonging, there already are and will 
continue to be issues related to livelihood as people have hours cut or lose jobs, anxiety is an 
issue for many because of this situation. 
 
Try new things.  This is a time to experiment.  If it works, great.  If it doesn’t, try something 
different.  Be flexible and adaptive. 
 

Pastors in Seattle suggested that in terms of online and digital, more intimate and personal is of 
higher important than high production value.  They began thinking that live was important, but 
now don’t believe it is.  They think doing recordings and sharing them is more important.  They 
are doing a recording and then hosting a Facebook Live party on Sunday morning so people can 
watch at the same time.  The pastor or other leaders are able to then respond to comments 
that are made as people watch.  They say direct personal conversation seems to be best.  They 
said watching worship from an empty, or nearly empty, sanctuary added to some people’s 
feelings of isolation.  There are a variety of opinions about this.  The Synod staff will post a 
video with Scripture, sermon, and prayers each week.  This is a link to this week’s:  
YouTube:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uUci4cAbZcg&feature=youtu.be  Vimeo: 
https://vimeo.com/user80091410 

 
Communicate intentionally with members of your congregation.  Think in terms of the one lost 
sheep. 
 
Consider especially fragile elderly, those who live alone, health care workers and their families, 
nursing home residents and their families, children, youth, and college students who are now 
not at school. 
 
There are a variety of ways to communicate.  E-news using MailChimp or Constant Contact 
works well.  Creating a phone tree so that contact can be made with all members.  Some 
pastors in Seattle said they created a spreadsheet with member family names so they could 
record contacts that were made in order to ensure no one was being left out.  Group texts, 
things like What’sApp and others can be helpful. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uUci4cAbZcg&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3rD0209Q2p72F-OaK0tyOP1xVpcvZr1t3IGxGGymdK_PFKb6eFn-CMz08
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2Fuser80091410%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3FKA45YuN6QPoKKkRn7vIbpkjjKCkMp4BcwKH7tkNKLCtJH6zQY9Lj_Z0&h=AT2n5ZU3H6-Z25FLv_QmyU59ZEdCWaE7y_JFG5IRvP04VuOdmC_o7CXxDtaRC4LPMSShWR1YwhuZgPIe-Eib_CV-pKuXMKD7cAZBGtoLwq40hub6X0PbVVz14E5yN4YFYDbgMtFjWXYwiwXMExwAnMZanL6qXO-lZTSPRGXqunnBGVBfhbIKCClVr8Br2iSgvQ4ga8uDOlGqeCWwVrEw4p4BtYZj1K37CF-US9vL6TKADn_KC3Y-zyUCCXGuML8-wyw9dv4_ogjZE86CGrw7H9NlHmGXNyoH-A-K_bfe7GVGhAE3QxLmqW7dG78-9jY8y9TaotTzE4FWc2uc_51MP9v-Gn7xzJU_N5A1JqAfkGnxVb2K4aJY2_28g87s52uHItd6Y7adK6EORYmZTTgqEmonBk1xtjX2yrzDkMO3p9c8xO1Wu0PWl1zReIE5R3kegMuHmj56-T_WwlaZzflNIK_9qgbdy66pSA79sCPuhXucJsZuPboBjWJbO0quHMABB1HjV3LgrS2itnWORuu32s8F1Q4OJdkOJ80g6XC9WuO4sXSQ-KB2anxiR4ay8BYwxKlUsEQMG-SHajUQzKLJyTCxfvuGna2lBt5-k_c2sCDsuSWFmPZ-mS54iZfrLUx_ma57OF_gHzOHDPaRNF-02Xsy


The Metro Chicago Synod is urging “I See 3”which encourages congregation members to 
contact three members of their congregation by text or phone three times a week.  This could 
be done in a variety of ways. 
 
When using technology, remember that technology scares some people.  Be sure to include 
instructions that are easy to follow. 
 
Organize for prayer.  Prayer chains, prayer partners, online prayer groups using Zoom, etc.  
Figure out a way for people to submit prayer requests (through email, website, etc.) and then 
how they will be routed to individuals who will pray.  You may wish to consider a private 
Facebook group for sharing of prayers requests.  You may also want to consider a Zoom prayer 
group.  I did that at a previous congregation and people found it to be very helpful.  Set a time 
for everyone in the congregation to pause and pray wherever they are (like 8 pm, for example). 
 
The Synod is sending out a survey to see what needs are.  Congregations may wish to do 
something similar.  It can uncover needs we don’t know about. 
 
Regarding finances, make sure you have a variety of ways to give and that people know what 
those are and how to use them.  Describe the need, including the need for funds to respond to 
COVID-19 related needs.  A congregation in Seattle coordinated with a local nursing home and 
had a catered meal delivered to the staff.  The congregation gave very generously to defray 
these costs.  Some congregations have started a COVID-19 Relief Fund. 
 
Use social media.  Experiment.  Consider posting daily.  Posts can be scheduled in advance.  
Post resources, Bible verses, Questions that people can respond to, etc.  Before this time, 
congregations that post daily on social media had higher contribution rates than those that 
didn’t. 
 
Consider creating a playlist on Spotify or posting YouTube videos of hymns or other music. 
 
Some other ideas: 
Organize in order to deliver groceries or pick up prescriptions for those who can’t get out. 
Do an online book study 
Link to a TedTalk.  Have people watch.  Discuss via Zoom. 
Wear a clerical color when in public. 
Some are doing worship at their county fairgrounds or drive in movie theatre so people can stay 
in their cars.  Some are using their parking lot and broadcasting with an FM transmitter. 
Work together.  Share resources.  Don’t reinvent the wheel. 
 

WEBINARS AND HELPFUL HINTS  

Getting Started with Church Online: Sharing what we know to help with online worship, Bible 
studies, and meetings. 

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Og6gyeQST6-IKv33q5bXjw
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Og6gyeQST6-IKv33q5bXjw


Quick & Dirty Intro to Live Streaming Worship 

How to Create a YouTube Channel 

Livestreaming a worship service  

Church Live-Steaming during Crisis 

Best practices for going Live from a Page 

Livestream on Facebook by Jason Bendickson  

Public domain hymns 

Scheduling Zoom and Starting a meeting 

Zoom for Congregational Use – Assistant to the Bishop, Pastor Michael Jannett, SE Synod 

REMOTE CONFERENCING 

• Adobe Connect | Free 90-day Subscriptions thru July 1 

• Google Hangouts Meet | Free access to advanced features thru July 1 

• Zoom | No cost for meetings lasting 40-minutes or less 

IDEAS FROM OTHER ROSTERED MINISTERS 

• Consider setting a common prayer time, so folks know they are praying together even if 
they can’t gather in person. 

• Divide up your church membership contact list among other leaders and call everyone 
to check in. 

• Identify folks who need support re: grocery & supplies. Encourage sharing of supplies. 
• Send cards to those who are isolated. 
• Send notes of thanks and care to people, especially workers on the front lines and local 

care facilities like nursing homes and hospitals. 

 

ONLINE GIVING 
 
Preferred ELCA vendors 

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/7547250493988897537
https://www.wix.com/blog/2017/03/how-to-start-a-successful-youtube-channel-for-your-business/
http://tinyurl.com/w39lvp5
https://get.tithe.ly/blog/virtual-church-live-streaming?fbclid=IwAR3Who32CTfILBg6AYmikk01a3NJ6ZjdkxocHKvEZBGBHZGPsOaNc9JdzJI
https://www.facebook.com/help/publisher/626637251511853
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1urLOCIK8Q85NiQc_83NvAnlaxBI44ysB
https://hymnary.org/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d1QHVi7Q9gXQZktpAokQcAVPSO5ew23i
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1A8oT0Be0tvgQ8OOe9lsmGiaDVKZIXy5K
https://theblog.adobe.com/adobe-enables-distance-learning-globally-schools-impacted-covid-19/
https://cloud.google.com/blog/products/g-suite/helping-businesses-and-schools-stay-connected-in-response-to-coronavirus
https://zoom.us/pricing
https://nclutheran.org/covid19/#51f3f80db04336c4e
https://elca.org/preferredvendors


Facebook – social good – Nonprofits using Facebook’s payment platform to process donations 
pay no fee – 100% of the donations go to the charity. 

10 ideas for church financial leaders amid the COVID-19 crisis. 

PASTORAL CARE 

• 10 Guidelines for pastoral care during the coronavirus outbreak – The Christian Century 
• Preparing your Church for Coronavirus – A step-by-step, research-informed and faith-

based planning manual from Wheaton. 

FAITH FORMATION 

• Morning Watch KIDS! with Pastors Matt and Jesse 
• Moving Faith Formation Online by John Roberto 
• Morning Watch by Pastors Matt Canniff-Kesecker and Jesse Canniff-Kuhn 
• A cartoonist’s Guide to the Bible 
• Families with littles – by Renee Hoffman 
• Resources for home from Home Grown Faith 
• Movies – a theological discussion from Pastor Michael Jannett. Watch a movie at home 

and discuss online. 

HUNGER 

• ELCA resource – Tips for Responding to Hunger in a Pandemic 

CHILDREN, YOUTH, FAMILY 

• Coronavirus, Anxiety, Children and the Church  from BuildFaith.org 
• Talking to Children about COVID-19 (Coronavirus): A Parent Resource . This is a 

comprehensive resource authored by the National Association of School Psychologists. 
• Helping Children and Teens Cope with Anxiety   A guide from Children’s Hospital in 

Seattle with strategies to help children and teens cope with anxiety related to the 
coronavirus. 

• Coronavirus Conversations from Milestones Ministry 

• Morning Watch KIDS! with Pastors Matt and Jesse 
• Moving Faith Formation Online by John Roberto 
• Morning Watch by Pastors Matt Canniff-Kesecker and Jesse Canniff-Kuhn 
• A cartoonist’s Guide to the Bible 
• Families with littles – by Renee Hoffman 
• Resources for home from Home Grown Faith 

https://socialgood.fb.com/charitable-giving/
http://tinyurl.com/uyl6qmk
https://nclutheran.org/covid19/#2b9fda9f77518c85b
https://www.christiancentury.org/blog-post/guest-post/10-guidelines-pastoral-care-during-coronavirus-outbreak
https://www.wheaton.edu/media/humanitarian-disaster-institute/Preparing-Your-Church-for-Coronavirus.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/MorningWatch20/?__tn__=%2CdkC-R&eid=ARD2uVciGWU1PffnC-lRqTrkWGypUVAnoqp7oJ7VLdJkM8dn-r6jo4wtdhM0dVWHb6dcrSeyHYKMjSYm&hc_ref=ARSn2t3ezj4_ZqyynHs92zTbkbXTEbp3waGI716ky9YoGZcoFwJCNlJx1ZnjA-kh0zA&fref=nf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A3uSKl9aud-ttsE9plHcvI1tLKlxqmYE/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/MorningWatch20/videos/652293508853323/UzpfSTc3MTU5NzkyOToxMDE1ODIwMTg3NjA2MjkzMA/
https://www.stevethomason.net/studies/the-bible-bookshelf/
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Families-of-Littles-Faith-At-Home-for-Sunday-3-15-20.html?soid=1102712568917&aid=R0kRyhMwL2I
http://homegrownfaith.net/coronavirus-resources-for-home-congregation/?fbclid=IwAR0ImCWa3TSnhiZHck5ReAdw7Wd8BaD6ZhixQ3ErNWedIJxCokaW3TPEg0o
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d-JY4Ml10uQ7eW1xUh387ynL4z9-bbtKi3I8exRIubI/edit?usp=sharing
https://blogs.elca.org/worldhunger/tips-for-responding-to-hunger-in-a-pandemic/
https://buildfaith.org/coronavirus-anxiety-children-and-the-church/?fbclid=IwAR1Ycj6Vl9Qx8Zoh9dkFuJTKBiD3WHYFG2y2BBCV9kMVStTGYPbLJsTnxGY
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-climate-safety-and-crisis/health-crisis-resources/talking-to-children-about-covid-19-(coronavirus)-a-parent-resource
https://pulse.seattlechildrens.org/helping-children-and-teens-cope-with-anxiety-covid-19/?fbclid=IwAR25HmodypVLThPCDlq1FQTqZrEfTKc-oQnAByq7KnXT8zec9mZL8iQWxzQ
https://vfmmilestonesministry.files.wordpress.com/2020/03/coronavirus-conversations-milestone-moment.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/MorningWatch20/?__tn__=%2CdkC-R&eid=ARD2uVciGWU1PffnC-lRqTrkWGypUVAnoqp7oJ7VLdJkM8dn-r6jo4wtdhM0dVWHb6dcrSeyHYKMjSYm&hc_ref=ARSn2t3ezj4_ZqyynHs92zTbkbXTEbp3waGI716ky9YoGZcoFwJCNlJx1ZnjA-kh0zA&fref=nf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A3uSKl9aud-ttsE9plHcvI1tLKlxqmYE/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/MorningWatch20/videos/652293508853323/UzpfSTc3MTU5NzkyOToxMDE1ODIwMTg3NjA2MjkzMA/
https://www.stevethomason.net/studies/the-bible-bookshelf/
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Families-of-Littles-Faith-At-Home-for-Sunday-3-15-20.html?soid=1102712568917&aid=R0kRyhMwL2I
http://homegrownfaith.net/coronavirus-resources-for-home-congregation/?fbclid=IwAR0ImCWa3TSnhiZHck5ReAdw7Wd8BaD6ZhixQ3ErNWedIJxCokaW3TPEg0o


• Movies – a theological discussion from Pastor Michael Jannett. Watch a movie at home 
and discuss online. 

• Faith Finder Fun! – Lutheran Pastor Heather Roth Johnson (LR Alum) and her team are 
creating a faith at home YouTube channel entitled “Faith Finder Fun!” They will offer 
Monday-Friday faith videos with Backyard Monday, Treasure Tuesday, Creative 
Wednesday, Magic Thursday, Science Friday and Random Saturday 

• Comic exploring the new Coronavirus from NPR 

YOUTH MINISTRY 

• Pandemic Hope – A Family Devotional for Life during COVID-19 
• We’re using zoom for check ins. We might play a game like Scattegories that we can play 

where we are. 
• Assign everyone a partner to send a card in the mail. Bonus point if they make the card 

themselves. 
• Work online together to build the perfect distancing play list. 
• Virtual scavenger hunt. Give kids a category and then 3 minutes to find the most 

creative item in their house that fits the criteria. Everyone send/post a photo of it. 
• Our youth ministry staff are connecting with youth on Instagram live every day at 2 p.m. 

Also planning a virtual “youth group” with worship, Bible study, and activities on 
Mondays using Zoom. 

 

FUNERAL INFORMATION 
 
Article from the National Funeral Directors Association: 
https://www.rememberingalife.com/blog/loss-in-a-pandemic-funeral-
planning?fbclid=IwAR3hRMw8UHZ9OQI2rqatPz7fiU78KL7PrLcWdN5VXwh3jROT3ucQEh-Tqss 
 

Next Zoom Call: 
Thursday, March 26, 2020 at 11 am 
 
Time: Mar 26, 2020 11:00 AM Indiana (East) 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/979288986?pwd=aHNsMWc3V1FxUkhjTFFhN3VETi9CQT09 
 
Meeting ID: 979 288 986 
Password: 252014 
 
One tap mobile 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d-JY4Ml10uQ7eW1xUh387ynL4z9-bbtKi3I8exRIubI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXlPsIx_Ov1u8Z-QOOCQDrw/featured?disable_polymer=1
https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2020/02/28/809580453/just-for-kids-a-comic-exploring-the-new-coronavirus
https://s3.amazonaws.com/media.cloversites.com/cb/cb0cd516-be94-40af-99bd-f2f2860b752e/documents/Pandemic_Hope_Devotional.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0Zr-om23PyBbmwkuwmVYnjxL-tSg6x12jTlFPEZbLQetskAr84jBfp1p8
https://www.rememberingalife.com/blog/loss-in-a-pandemic-funeral-planning?fbclid=IwAR3hRMw8UHZ9OQI2rqatPz7fiU78KL7PrLcWdN5VXwh3jROT3ucQEh-Tqss
https://www.rememberingalife.com/blog/loss-in-a-pandemic-funeral-planning?fbclid=IwAR3hRMw8UHZ9OQI2rqatPz7fiU78KL7PrLcWdN5VXwh3jROT3ucQEh-Tqss
https://zoom.us/j/979288986?pwd=aHNsMWc3V1FxUkhjTFFhN3VETi9CQT09


+13126266799,,979288986# US (Chicago) 
 
Dial by your location 
        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 
Meeting ID: 979 288 986 
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/acmxEn6AV9 
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